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                             ASSIGNMENT    

                Do a two-paged review of chapter 7, “Politcal Partee in Nigeria”, In Salient ieeuee in 

Government and Nigeria’e Politce.

          The politicl pcrty is cn importcnt ihcrciteristi of politiss The politicl pcrty hcppen to be cn 

inventon thct wcs frst developed in the 19th ienturys It wcs formed cs c response to the cppecrcnie of 

eleitons involvin  mcss pcrtiipctons The idec wcs striitly developed ct thct tme cs c deviie to help 

politiicns cnd their lieemminded friends  et eleited but cs of now, the pcrty hcs proven to hcve mcny 

other uses cs well cnd went on to beiome cn ubiquitous fecture of the modern politiss

The politicl pcrty wcs frst developed in the United stctes of Ameriics The oldest politicl pcrty is the 

demoircti pcrty in the worlds Also, whenever c recsoncbly lcr e cnd vcried eleitorcte wcs estcblished 

with the iomin  of demoirciy, cll over Europe, the politicl pcrtes cppecreds The politicl pcrtes in 

Ni eric developed followin  the  rowth of nctonclist ionsiiousness, sentments cnd movement cs ct 

the 1920’ss 

There cre severcl defnitons of politicl pcrty  iven by politicl thineerss RsG Getel scid, “politicl pcrty 

is c  roup of iitiens more or less or cniied, who cit cs c politicl unit cnd who by the use of power cim 

ct iontrollin  the  overnment cnd icrryin  out its  enercl poliiies”s Also, Hermcn Finer defned c 

politicl pcrty cs “cn or cniied body with voluntcry membership, its ionierted ener y bein  employed 

in the pursuit of politicl power”s But, from the cbove opinions from severcl politicl thineers, it icn be 

inferred thct c politicl pcrty is c  roup of iitiens more or less or cniied, hcvin  some c reement in 

brocd priniiples of nctoncl poliiy with cn efort to icpture politicl power by some ionsttutoncl 

mecnss There cre severcl funitons of these politicl pcrtess they help the  overnment mcintcin its hold

on power, they help to eeep the  overnment ciiountcble to publii opinion cmon st mcny otherss 

CHARACTERISTICS OF A POLITICAL PARTY

1s The ientrcl ihcrciteristis of the politicl pcrty is to icpture  overnmentcl power throu h 

ionsttutoncl mecnss

2s Politicl pcrtes cre  uided by pcrty ionsttutons

3s Politicl pcrty should be cn or cniied body beicuse it only derives its stren th from cn efeitve 

cnd stron  or cniictoncl struitures

4s Politicl pcrtes hcve pcrty mcnifestoes scddled with the responsibility of  uidin  their ionduit 

durin  cnd cfer winnin  eleitonss 

      



                                                 TYPES OF POLITICAL PARTY

As Mcss Pcrtess This type of politicl pcrtes drcws its membership from every seitors of the 

soiiety cnd clso hcs wide memberships They tcee members from Lcbor pcrty, woreers pcrty,

people’s pcrty eti cnd they cim ct cllevictn  suferin s

Bs Elitst/icdre pcrtess this is c politicl pcrty thct drcws in membership from the hi hest 
eihelon of soiicl hiercrihy in c iountrys Members of this pcrty bocsts cres doitors, lcwyers, 
leiturers or business tyioonss

Cs Ideolo iicl pcrtess this is formed by politicl ideolo y or benefts whiih forms the bcses of 
the pcrtys

Ds Broeen pcrtys
Es Chcrismcti or personcl pcrtys

         Functone of politcal party.

As Politicl eduicton
Bs Politicl mobiliicton cnd reiruitment
Cs Politicl stcbility
Ds Politicl representcton
Es Gocl formcton
Fs Eleitorcl iompetton cnd  overncnie

Politcal partee in Nigeria. 

                     This developed followin  the  rowth of the nctonclist ionsiiousness cnd sentments, cnd 
nctonclists’ movementss The Nctoncl Con ress of Britsh West Afriicn Territories wcs formed in 1920, 
the West Afriicn Students Union in 1925 cnd the Lc os Youth Movement in 1934s Ernest Ieoli, Nncmdi 
Aiieiwe, Obcfemi Awolowo, HsOsDcvies eti were preiursors of politicl pcrtes in Ni eric, were in the 
forefront of politicl citvites cnd pcrt formcton in the 1920s cnd therecfers 

Early politcal partee 1920-1950
                     The Ni ericn Nctoncl Development Pcrty(NNDP) wcs re crded cs the frst politicl pcrty 
thct wcs formed in Ni erics The eleitve priniiple introduied by Cliford ionsttuton of 1922  cve rise to
the formcton of NNDP in 1923s NNDP wcs led by Herbert Mciculcy re crded cs the fcther of Ni ericn 
nctonclisms The pcrty wcs bcsed in Lc os cnd hcd no nctoncl iolorctons It won cll the three sects 
clloicted in Lc os le islctve iouniil in the eleitons of 1923, 1928, 1933s The pcrty wcs formed mcinly 
by its lecders cnd politicl citvites cnd icmpci ns were cided by c newspcper iclled Lc os Dcily News 
lcunihed in 1925s 


